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we take very reet pk sure in
stating that ,Maj. H." It Eogers,
State Agt.,for Thb United Bank
IN AND BtJILDINO o., of Blcb-mon- d,

iVaiJias! organized this
board ' "strong here.

" "OFFICZROr
; K E. J 0NB3, President. H' v ;

Jas. W. Biddlk, Vice Pres.
H. M. Gbqvbs, Seo'y. & Tres.

. 3 .i. , iu.d tita law .and
OiIir will ta rt .oied let the poe--

be what It may,; - ,

Te hopathat Justice tempered
by Mercy wilt prevail, and that tbe
I bi)r r , il : reoo i ve --lost reoo m --

peotie for. his laltur, and we are
eqaally desirous that the rights of

property shall be preserved and
every man be seonre in his possess
ions. - .

Any conflict of authority is to be

regretted. Any seeming invasion of
the rights of the States by the Geo.
era! Government is deplorable bat
even this is better than the rule of
the mob and the triump of barbah-rism- .

. k
,

' ,' .

. TAXES AND TAXATION.

Points on this Subject it Talons Places
and lisnsa

Male servants are taxed in Great

Da ing the reign f .ylomc i t ,
taxation of the Hebrews b a; ?

so heavy that immediately on tli
aceesRion ol his son a demand for
a reduction was made, and npon
its refusal the chief tax collector,
Adoram,- - was stoned to death ; and
a secession of the ten .tribes ct
anee followed. .''5",.,r-r'r- "

The internal revenue tax yielded
our Government last year $153,;
000,000) of this sum $91,000,000
was from the tax on distilled spirits;
$31000,000 from that on tobacco;
$30,000,000 from fermented liqaor,
$1,200,000 from oleomargarine, and
the remainder from miscellaneous
sources. . . T;

Malhall f estimated f; that K the
f .grionttural earning of the United
States are $3,490,000,000; the earn,
ings from manufactures, $4,330,-000,00- 0;

from mines, $480000,000;
from traasporttvtion, $1,155,000,000;
from com meroe, (160,000,000; from
shipping, $60,000,000; from banking
$260,000,000.

Among the Hebrews' during the
theocracy the taxes were very
severe.1 There was a poll tax of
half a shekel, abont thirty cents, a
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50-- 50--HEAD HOESIS AND Z10LE8- "-

RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD,
' .

' ."
..
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And VVeighmg Jb'rora

Some extra fipo Drivers in Horses also adapted to all purposes
Exceptionally fine Draft .Horses and

A full and complete
Harness . always - on , hand. - , '

"
j " - rj

-

850 to 145U lbs. mch.

Males. ,

line of Buggies and

Middle Street, Jfcw liorne, N. (J.

and Rigging

v Blue Front Stables,

Yacht Sails
We make a specialty of high-cla- ss Yacht Sail and Rigging at

prices very much below those obtainable on tbe seaboard. Also

Complete Outfits For Fishermen. :.- -

Send us dimensions of your boat and we will submit
sail plans

v., is the name- ol tbe author. Articles!
&:r than halt a column matt be paid lor.

Aflverttsomeuta nnder bead ot Business Lo
18 and Readers 10 cent per line for flrot

liM g cents each subsequent Insertion.
Ejwelal rates tor extended time.

Any peraon teellnf agxileved at any anon;
mou9 communication oaa obtain tbe nam
ol the aothos bjr applioattom at this ofllee
aud showing Therein the grWyance exists.

-

KULKa ADOPTED BTTHB MOKTH CABO- -

. OUNA PRESS ASSOCIATION.

.i sura ol not less than ftva eenta per Une
w c' arged for "card ol thanka, 'leaolu-ti- i

f respect' and obituary poetry also
ink. uuituary notions other thau these wbieh
the editor himsell snail give as matter ol

'.news. ,.:... :' ii
Notices ol church and society and all other

entertainments irom which revenue is to be
derived will be charged lor at the rat of 6
cent a line. ;

- ' vq A Vf f;. 'i

THE JOUKNAL.
X.. i hastes, Proprietor.
O.T.XUNCOCI,-

- Local Beporter.

fff Entered at the r JPott Office at jtfev

Berne, N. 0., a teeond-da- tt matter.

STAID FAST.

The Demooratio party vf Graven

eoonty ia upon the alert. On last
Saturday. July 7th. an unusually
1 trga township meeting elected an

, executive committee, and at night
the different wards of New Berne
and several township of the county
elected delegates to the county
convention that meets at the court
houae on next Saturday, July the

. These meetings were more ani
mated, than has been unusual on
such occasions. There was some

sharp shooting on the lines, but no

body, was dangerously woun

?,ded i'fefc?'i ,: ';.

The s indications are that the
present county officials will be re
nominated but whether they are or

ot the party must be united and
stand firm.

Craven county hos a' right to be

proud of her county officials.

Where can truer or better men
be found than William B. Lane,
James; W.Biddle William M. Wat-
son, Thomas Daniels, and Robert
Primrosef They are oompetent,
attentive to business and true as
teel, j
; It ia admitted by all that James

A. Bryan the Ghairm of tbe Board
of Commissions ia the leader of the
Graven oounty Democracy,' and no
party ever had a bolder or more
successful leader.

His presence is alwey i the assu-

rance of victory.
The Jottbnal is not given to

man worship, but in view of the
past, th present and .the , future,
it gives Its anqaalified endorsement
to the Board of Gonnty Commis-
sioners nnder the admirable leader
abip of lames A.Bryan.

We trust that the approaching
eoonty opnven.tion will be harmo-
nious as we know it will be patriot.
iC. tt:. "

Delegates are te be elected to
the State, Congressional, Judioial
and Senatorial conventions. There
may be a sharp contest over the
election : of these delegates, but
whoeverf may be elected, and
whatever may be the action of the
convention, every Democrat must
accept the situation, and stand by
his colors.

II SUSPENSE.

The country is in painful sus-

pense as to the condition of affaire
e.t Chicago. ,

.)
' Tn this writing. MondaTmnrnino.

nothing has been heard from the
great metropolis of the West since

's. 'I T"iii a'MJi. Vl ' ' , r . 4 . 7v

,
Send 6c. (stamps) for pewJUasttated Catalogue'of Saila and Marina' Goods.

. GEO. B. CARPENTER fi-- tQ.

. Cteam Doilei

A Number of Time-Trie- d and
Fire-Teste- d Companies Bepresont- -

ed. .

Over 1125,000,000 assets repre
sented. '

NOIORAEY PUBLIC." -

Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and Pensyl-vania-.

; iyAgent National Board Ma
rine Underwriters. - . ,

PBOFE9SIOSAL.

Dr. E. H. GOLDBERG
SUEGEO-ORA- L DEHTIST.

Office Henry Building. .

Middle strcct.betwoon Broitd and Pollock
Uortb Jfipiscopal churcn yarn, ..

New Bcrne N".

BRANCH OFFICE
Jacksonville, Onslow Connsy N O.

JHL G. K BAGBY, .

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offloe, Kiddle street, opposite Baptist

' "ohvron, o

deo8dwtf - " NEWBEBN. N. O.

DR. J. D. CLARK,
"

DENTIST,
- " ' - SEW BKBBB, N. O.

Office on Graven street, between Pollock
,nd Broad. .' -

J.H. BENTON, M.D.;DD.S.
Practice limited to

Operative and Mo
elianlcal Dentistry-- 1ana uenuu eergery.1 Teeth extracted
without pain by the
nse oi Nitro OxidevqjijfjajCr cas.

Evervthlns- In the line of Dentistry done in
the best style.: Satlfactlon guaranteed.

umoe, corner 01 Aiiaaio su-ee- ami x uuci-a-

Alley, opposite Baptist church. i

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTOSNET i K T ' t.A W .

PolIookatreetjFirat room above Farm.
era Uerohanfa Bank. ;

Will praotloe In th Oonntles of "liravsn
arteret, Jones, Onslow and Taso lloo. -

united States Court at New Bern, una
Snursms Oonrt of tUs Btat.. -

WM.. CLAHKE,
Office, 72 South Front street 0

l1 . posite Gaston House. .

ATTORNEY AT LAW
''1-f?- AND;., .,

Keal Estate Agent.
' i;" ' JNew B rne, N. C."

Connection" yV Srk
f : Boston and Canada.

Timber lands-- i

I Farm landff, :

r. Truck lands, ;

K.j 3;l':1.TowiiHois.
Do1 you want to buy t ':?t::iv;!
.' ii!i.v"; mfWRITE,
Do yon want to sell V

; - ;

!'1-- t SPEUI AI
I J1500 icres, Trent Uoadi, 6 milea of oity.
Timber and Trnok land.; ;;fe i W-:,

Having qualified as Administrator of
tne estate, or Henry jr.- Auony deceased,
late of the city of New Berne, Craven Co,
N. C. this is to notify all persons having
claims against the said Usury F. Aberly
dee'd to present tbe same on or before the
23d day of May 1895 or' this notice will
be plead In bar of their recovery, all per
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate settlement. .v.This the
23d day of May 8M.,,:

( - - W, F. ABBBLiyAdiMv
Jas. W.,Watkbs, Atty. "

7. L; Rn'JCLA
!Iftt-- thc Beer.
NIWmHO QUEAKINCk

5. CORDOVAN",' FRCNCH& ENAMELLED CA1 P

3.5.0 P0LICE.3 Sous.
;252 WORKIf;- -,,.

EXTRA FINE. '(

Z.H.7I Eor&CHLT0L5H0Ea
'

. 1.'

S SEND f OR CATALOGUE

WL.DOUCLA3.
Yo cu lave rwy hy purrhaaiag W I

Bcjpn4, we arts tae liirgest nianufacttiWfsof
ativcruwed snoet tn the world, and guaranteethe value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against t"th
prices and the middle man ' profit. Our u.Ma
equal custom work ia Biyie, easy fittH eud
wearing qualitiea. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer caniiVt supply you, we can Sold by

J, J. BAXTER, Agt.

, WM. W. Clabk. Al ty. f

COARD OFCinHCTORS:
WM. DtTNlf, Chas. Bkizenstkin
a. tl. HTBEBT, MATT MANLY,
Fi Dl'FFT,rrBEH HADN, r.

; : jASfcB.DuyjT.
Appbaisebs t N. H. Street,

das,, vv. uiaaie, jf. Dully.
BP"Loans granted promptljv ;

i
, 'r- - . allSm

Wool,
CANVAS Cloths

STORM 8ERGES.
tt-o- -n

i 5 Ladies "Dresses of these.
, materials will be very
fashionable forMount--;

ain or . Sea-shor- o
" this" ..;

: summery . t ,

'
, We' are offering a line of

Dlacli, '
lyivyy; Uarlt

lanandbrreen, v

36 to. 54 inches wide, from 40c to
$1.00 per yard. '

... :

Samples Promptly Mailed.

W. E & R S. TUCKER, & CO.

- RALEIGH, N. O.

JUST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

Western. Flour
Direct from the Hills.

A CAR LOAD OF
Hew Orleans Molasses.
right off the farm i in
Loumanna. from first
hands.:

Also a full stock of other Groc-
eries and farmers supplies, for sale
cheap. Gall and see me, it will
pay you.- -

.. JOfJES.

'
Daily Per Annum, $0.00.

; Sunday, u 1.50.

Weekly, 1.00.

Papers reach New Berne on day of Pub-

lication, and coutain latest North Car-

olina News, together with Telegraphic
Keporte ol the world.

Subscriptions received by " i:

A. HATCHETT,"
- New Berne, N, C

JToi?; Sale
A HOUSE & XjOT on Queen; Street,

adjoining the Station of the .A. & N. C.

R, R, Co. y .m Apply to y-

' M, ! Manly,
GEO. HENDERSON
(Suooessor to Roberta ft Henderson,),

General Insurance- - Agent
1 fiepresenting ' Insuraooe Company of
Hortn America;' or rmiaaeipnia. -

Home Insurance Company of New
' - "York. ::':-- !

Hartford Fire Insurance Company of
Hartford. - -.- '

Queen Jnsaranoe Company of Eng-
land. 1 : : ;.:.
.North Carolina Home Insurance Com-ca- n

of Kaleichl - - ;v''-'-r;- '-

Greenwich Insurance Company, J of
Brooklyn. "

Phoenix Insurance Company.of Brook-
lyn. ' - ' - M-li-

United Underwriters Insurance Com
pany, of Atlanta. y - '" '

Boston Marine Insurance Company, of
Boston. I ' tiii'.J.'.M'

GE1TEEAL ' IHSTOAITCE
I "'AND'
I v J EE Al, ESTATE

J, AGENT.
Has;' moved to tbe 'Stevenson
Building opposite theJCotton Ex-

change, where bo will, be glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to bay sell, or, lease
real estate. ,

STEEL P rpYCiifcL FILLS

ar the original and only FRFPJCH. Tinfe nod re-
liable oore on ttia market. Price iiMil; sent In
mail. Oenuine sold onlr by ; , - 1 j ,

F S.DtJFFY, Druggist! and
Sole. Agent. 'V '' -

,

THE WORLD AND THE STATE
: fOB $1,25, ' ''-v:-

We will send theNBW Yoek : Wbkklt
Wim.n anil Wr.RKi.v Rtatb nnfi 'TBar
each for fjl.25 or the WEF.nxT,8TATtt twe

Britain and several other conn.
tries.

A hearth tax was formerly as
sessed in many of the 'ieiman

Holland' .is the only country in
Europe that admits r coffee tree of
doty.

The Frenoh people pay over f10,- -

uvu.uuu a year taxes' on their
windows.

Until about forty years atro. the
Persian Government levied a tax
on oats.

; Germany pays 910.000,000
year taxes on salt and 113,000,000
on sugar.

The taxes of the people of this
country equal about f 10 to each
inhabitant.

The capitation or poll tax is be
lieved to have been tbe earliest
form of taxation.
r Almost all the Turkish taxes are
farmed out, and the resulting cor
ruption is very great.
' During the Fourteenth century,
in Italy, a tax was levied on every
one no wore snoes. ' . i
i The first mention of any eort oi
taxation in Greek history is a tax
levied oy Holon, V. V. 640.

In Ceylon the Government dues
are often settled by payments in
cinnamon, doves and allspice.
t xne toDaooo tax in Spain brines

as muoh revenue s . the tax on
land; each ia about $30,000,000.

; un tne west coast ot Africa the
taxes assessed by the petty kings
are payable in palm oil and ivory.

une or tne earnest historical re
cords of Egypt relates to the

and collection of royal
taxes.

Finland is the least taxed coun
try in Europe. The total taxes
amount to only 9i per head of
population.

The tax on coffee yields the best
returns in France 4.600,000 pounds
a year, and tbe poorest in Den
mark.

In Siam. until a few years ago, a
heavy tax was levied on umbrellas.
Every umbrella carrier had to
py.

Peter tne Great levied a heavy
tax on beards, not for purposes of
revenue, bnt to compel his people
to shave.

The English income tax has been
changed eighteen times since 1842,
varying from 2 pence in the pound
to 16 penoe. : : : ,

'

in the most parts of Syria, Pales
tine and Arabia fig trees and date
palms are counted, and a tax is
levied on each tree.

Instances were known in the
early history of several of the Wes-
tern States of taxes being paid in
coon skins and beaver pelts.

The Chinese Government levies
a regular tax on beggars, and gives
them, in retnrn, the privilege of
Dogging in a certain district.

. The Greek common people not
only paid no taxes, but received
large appropriations from tbe State
In the shape of free Bhows and
games.

Ia 1880 the subjects of the Chin.
ese Emperor, with more or less

.banded over 4,800,000
pounds sterling as taxes ' on their
lands.

The people of Italy are the most
heavily taxed of any civilized ca
tion. The State taxation eqnals 22
per; cent, of the earnings of the
Deoole .... . .

Unly a lew years ago the Shah of
jfersia naa peculating .Governor,
gouty or stealing tne royal taxes.
Douea to aeatn in a closed caldron
of water.

In 1812 there were 39,765 persons
in Great Britain paving taxes on
incomes greater than 200 pounds
sterling; now tne number is 210,-430- ;

Darius Hystaspes, in 480, in
troduced a system of assessment
and taxation of land, and made
nimseif so oonoxious by it that be
was called Darius the Trader. .

The revenue of the United States
Government last year was $385,.
818,629, of which all but $3,000,000,
iron tne saie oi pnono lanas, was
derived from taxation. '

The people of the United States
pay more taxes than the people of
any other nation on the globe. The
estimated total of national, and
local taxation is $630,000,000.
; In 1702 a salt tax was levied in
Great Britain,

" and - during the
Frenoh wars was raised to thirty
pounds sterling per ten, over six-
teen times the value of the artiole.

Several cities of. ancient Greece
levied a tax on bachelors over
twenty years old, to compel them
to marry. The tax was so large
that; matrimony was cheaper by
comparison.

- Iq Germany 89,600 familltt paid
iooome taxes on incomes froiA 156
to 210 poonda sterling a year; S2r

tribute of the Bret fruits and first
born of animals, a redemption tax
of the first born son, a tithe for the
tabernacle, another lor the Levites,
and a third, evory third year,, for
the poor. It has been computed
that the total taiation, exceeded
36 per cent, of the land valuation.

st,; Louis Globe-Democr-
f.

scientific medicine, carefully compounded byan experienced and skillful physician, and
adapted to woman's delicate organization.It is purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
in any condition of the system. Cures morn-
ing sickness, weak stomach, indigestion or
dyspepsia, "female weakness " and kindred
ailments. Mrs. Mamii SntBT.

of ieo$ Saratoga 8tned
oaavmon, JHL, writes I

For three years I Buf-
fered from what mr
doctor sailed womb
trouble. I cannot find
language to describe
the tortures I suffered.

i Sixteen weeks ago, I1 tPM began to use your
medicine, and now
feel better and stronger than I have felt for
years, in fact, my health
Is thoroughly restored
and there are no signsof any return of my
former irouDie. 1 owe

Mrs. Dembt. it all to your wonderful
'Favorite Prescriptionwhich I shall always praise wherever f go.

The man who worries is not a
bit wiser than the one who burns
down his house. ' n "

A

PRICE 60 CENTS PER BOTTLE
I0SI or VAUAsll iiFissHmsa nil.

FOB. CALK BY DRUaoiTH,

GET THE BEST.

The new.

STANDARD DICTIONARY.

Published hy the Punk aud Wagnalls.Co,,
New xork.
The most expensive work ever pro

duced on the Alnerican Continent, cost--

inpr the round Bum oi One Million Dollars.
Tbe splendid result ot years of labor

ofTwo Hundred and Forty-seve- n eminent
. . . ..u : i i jliterary uii'ii, isw;u n spevictiisi iu ms

Comprises all the words, old and new,
now in the English language, (300,000.) T

Cootaius 175,000 kobe wofds than
Websters International, and 75,000 more
than the Century, ata very small advance
on the price of the former, and at ftbout
one fourth the price of the latter.'

In two volumes of about 1,100 pages
each, in Full Russia binding, with
Dennisons patent reference index, a
very perfect sample of ithe book-make- rs

art at 17.00, payable in Bix 'easy pay
meats. ,

Represented by Edwabd Bull.

EOT JUL S.

Hotel," .
'

Beaufort, N. C, . i

"
. Dr. W.P. Kobinson,Prop.

Fronts the Sound anA tlie Ocean beyond.
Cool Breezes almost wltuout IntBrmlsslon.
Snitod alike 61 Ploosnro seekers or Commer-

cial Travellers. ..

Tne bouse Is thoroughly: rejuvenated, well
nirnlsned and carpeted Uironghont ' ' -

NEW, BERNE. HOUSE,

- MorehBa d
- City N. (!.,

jJll. ,MANM Prop,
Pleasant Location New Manage--

menb Good Accommodations
Attentive Servants

t .; Terms ; Eeasonable. ' .'f -

Bathing
' Houses 'Free.

M0UHT IIITCEELt

Olack: Mountain, N'.C.

Unsurpassed Scenery, Water,
Air,' and Fare. - , .

', Terms Seasonable.':!. ?

, c.Opens.May 1st.. 1894.-- ;, .

,. '",W. )). SPBAGUE,",rrop

(BaiIroad, Telegraph and Post
Offices near, tbe door, ss nilCW

20? to 211 So. Water St.. .,

BA1SKS

Faimers & ; llerchaats Bank
vT Began business May, 1891V li

Capitol Stock; paid a " ; $75,000.00
Surplus, V ,
Undivided .Pofits, - - 2,500,00
ISvidendspaid, ''.' 12,750.00

L. H. boKB,,-X;.Brffll(im-

W. 8. Chadwick, ; ; K f v Vice Pres.
T, W. Dewey,

-
. J. v ; .p: Cashier.

A. II.1 Powbli,, . - Teller.
F. F. Matthews,'-- Collectori

With well esiabtishcci connections this
Bank is prepared to offer all accommo-dutio- ns

consisU-n- t with conservaliru bank

Prompt and careful' attention given "to
collections, v jf Ai" k
" We will be pleased to coirespond with
tho3e who l may couiemplate' making
changes or opening new ounts.jl;;;

J.lBBIt, Pres. TBOS UAal8ba,Vtee rw.
tf. fl EOBEBTS, (Jlii6fv.v

Natioiiaj?n
f 0P NEW BEENE, N; 0, ,'

S - .iKOOarOKATIB 1805. 1
' ' V

OaDital. i: $100,000
8urplua froftt,V-- 5 98,168

.SiiT OIBEOTOHS. !

Jab. a.. BBrMq, - - Thob. Daium.
Ohab. S. Bltax. J. H, QaozBTJBii,
Jro .Dimif . L, Babtit,. t
G H.s RonsBTa, " V B K. Bisuor.

Thos. A. GBrnr, Prsa. O. K. For, Cashier. '

WM. UoM, Vws-l're- H.M. GttoVaa, Teller

CITIZEH8 BAITK
NEW DWN, s C.

DO A GBSKBAL BASKING BU8IKE88.
The Aaaonnts of Banks. Bankers, riornora.

tlons, Farmers, Herotaants and others xm--
ealvad on ravorabla terns. Prompt and
eareful attention given to the interest of onr

V "Boajin of DraroroRS
Ferdlnan'l UlrloU, - K. H. Heidows.
J, A. Heaaows, utaas. Duiry, Jr
namnel W, Ipook, J e Redmond,
Obas. H. Fowler, Chas. Reiwnsteln
William Dunn, Marer Uahn,
K. W.amailwood, Tbos. A. Green,
Qen N. Ire 1 O K.Foy.
O,

ana ' estimates on ner compute outut.

Flags m . . '

Tepts MaW .

iGoods. '
. - .-u. j. - -

. . CHICAGO, ILL

VITAL TO QKKOQO.

2
JSJ?" 0.WK8T'8 NKBVB atli.) BKAIM Tlie: ATM
KENT, sapeolflotor Hysteria, UiulueM, fit., a,

Headaohe, Norvons Froatratlon mused b
aloohol or tobacoo, Waketolnees, Mental DeorewfanL
ounemng- - or ursin, musing Insanity, misery, dooay
death, premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss ol
Power In either sex, Im potency, Leooorrhae and silfemale Weaknesses, Involuntary Looses, Buermatorrhea eaused by of brain, ttel
abase, A month's treatment, IL

(or H, by malL With each order (or boxes, with
15 wUl send written guarantee to refund U not cured.
Guarantees Issued by ajjent. WEaT'B LIV Jfitt P1LI
oures Slok Headoehe, BUlousness, UverOomnlaina
SonrStomaeh, Dyspepsia and OoostloeUoo.

QVAJtixiim Issued ouly by .

S. DUjBTY, .. Druggist and
Bole Agent-y'Vi'i;.:--'- ' '

CUT THI8 OUT
and with 10 cents send to ns, and
we will forward yon thibtt-xw-o

pages sheet music six the pret-
tiest Vocal and Instrumental Mu-
sic published, printed in elegant
style, with : two large and four
smaller pictures Qf the leeding
actresses of the day in each folio.

Adress, Musical Echo, 1441
Broadway, N. T. - al2tf .

IVE TELL YGJ
othina; new when we state that Itpaystoengai;a a ncrnianeiit. most Iteultliv and uleaiant busi
ims, that returns f prolit for every day's work

3uclt Is the business we olTer the workfnr emus
We teaoh them how to make money rapiuly, and

every one who foltoi s our instructiouf
.Faithfully the making of VoO-O- a month.

Every one who takes hold now ami works will
urely and speedily increase euriilngs; then
mn be no Question about it; others now at work
ire doing It. aud you, reader, ean do the same
I Ills is the best paying business that you have
iver had the chance to secure. Yon will make
rruve mistake If yon fail to give it a f'nil at once
If yon grasp the situation, and act quickly, yourill directly find yourself in a most prooroii.usiness, at which you ean surely make aud save
arne sums of money. The results of only a few
tours' work will often equal a week's waves
IV hether you are old or young, man or worn. ,, It
makes no dillerenee, do as we tell you,
ess will meet you at the very start. i;. t
xiKTienoeoronphat neceMmu-y-

. Those wna wo
for us are rewarded. V hy not write .x
lull particulars, free E. O. ALL A C4

Bos & 4441, Aucusta,

r ICR

fP F lalaal'a II..
i only, to c;- -'

' Nerve Vrr-
"l ljORRttri; JCvfl

I OtMMXWL Ol
Misery. Cor
91 a box; f
refund ?

cure (, ..

Who.

last Saturday. "i--

We hope that the strife has en-

ded, but (l is very muoh like hoping
' "gainst; fope.. j

In speaking of the neoessity for
Federal interposition a- few daya
ago, the Journal said that the
people the good, law abiding peo
pie of Illinois did not repose thai
degree of confidence in their Gov
ernor as to make them feel secure
In life, liberty' and! property.; The
Washington Post goes father and
accuses the Governor of Illinois and
the Mayo of Chicago with 'being
la sympathy with the revolution-
ists, nnd asserts that the only hope
cf do'iverance from rain,, absolute

J complete, is the Interposition
c f the strong arm of ' the Federal
Government ' K

It is fortunate' in the' present
r -;-ancy, that we have a Pjes- l-

.t of honesty, ability and conr- -

7e do not know what has hap--

TflE
Frdt-Cr:;7e- r3 J:urni!
ia a recognized authority in Prac-
tical rrrgt-Growing- , Market Gard
ening) aud every branch of the
business eonnected with tlie frnit
and vegetable industry. It8 col
nmns contain "articles from tlie
best informed practical fruit-
growers in this country.

It is a six column, eight-pag- e all
around fruit-growe- and family
journal. It is published" semi-month- ly

at Cobdcn, Illinois, the
fruit-growin- g centre of the West,at 50 cents per

Bend for free sample copy.-
- f

years for f l. Address: Xlie btafe,
i r , - .' JUiclwiond, Va;iw paid on suo to 4W pounds, and


